We reannotated the A. niger NR-PKS gene, e_gw1_19.204, and its downstream R domain gene, est_GWPlus_C_190476, as a single gene which we named dtbA. Heterologous expression of dtbA in A. nidulans demonstrated that DtbA protein produces two polyketides, 2,4-dihydroxy-3,5,6-trimethylbenzaldehyde (1) and 6-ethyl-2,4-dihydroxy-3,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde (2). Generation of DtbAΔRþTE chimeric PKSs by swapping the DtbA R domain with the AusA (austinol biosynthesis) or ANID_06448 TE domain enabled the production of two metabolites with carboxylic acids replacing the corresponding aldehydes.
polyketides and contain starter unit ACP transacylase (SAT), β-ketoacyl synthase (KS), acyl transferase (AT), product template (PT), and acyl carrier protein (ACP) domains at a minimum, and sometimes contain a methyltransferase (CMeT) domain as well. 6À8 Release of the polyketide chain from an NR-PKS can be mediated by several different types of domains found in NR-PKSs including thioesterase/Claisen-cyclase (TE/CLC), thioesterase (TE), and reductase (R) domains. 9À11 An additional discrete β-lactamase can also release the polyketide from NR-PKSs lacking a TE/CLC domain.
12 NR-PKS genes are common and widespread among Aspergillus species. Using a variety of genome mining methods, we and others have successfully identified the products of all 14 NR-PKSs of A. nidulans. As an extension to our study in A. nidulans we have examined the eight species in the Broad Institute Aspergillus Comparative Database (http://www.broadinstitute.org/) and identified at least 71 NR-PKSs that can be classified into seven major groups. 13 We are interested in deciphering the chemical products of these NR-PKSs, especially ones with noncanonical domain architectures. Ultimately, our goal is to understand the relationship between NR-PKS DNA sequences and chemical structures in order to develop bioinformatic tools capable of predicting the chemical products of NR-PKSs from DNA sequences generated by fungal genome projects.
Through bioinformatic analyses of A. niger strain ATCC 1015, we identified a putative TE-less NR-PKS encoded by e_gw1_19.204, belonging to Group VI NR-PKSs. A PKS in this group typically has an SAT-KS-AT-PT-ACP-CMeT-TE domain architecture. 13 Sequence analysis indicated that the 3 0 coding region of e_gwl_19.204 is incomplete. Interestingly, the gene next to e_gw1_19.204, est_GW-Plus_C_190476, encodes a protein with a putative R domain, but both 5 0 and 3 0 coding regions are missing. These data combined suggested that e_gw1_19.204 and est_GWPlus_C_190476 are both misannotated, and the two fragments are in fact part of a single gene. If this is true, then the fused NR-PKS should have the SAT-KS-AT-PT-ACP-CMeT-R domain architecture, which is unusual in group VI. To verify this hypothesis, we used an in vivo heterologous expression approach to determine the PKS product of this fused gene.
First, a PCR fragment ranging from the start site of e_gwl_19.204 to a predicted stop site of est_GWPlus_ C_190476 was generated and fused to a selectable marker and an inducible alcA promoter cassette ( Figure S1 ). 14 This DNA construct was heterologously expressed in A. nidulans. The parent strain used for transformation featured an nkuAΔ, stcJΔ genetic background which not only facilitates the transformation success rate but also eliminates the major secondary metabolite sterigmatocystin. 15, 16 After induction, total RNA was extracted, and the cDNA was synthesized using the reverse primer specific to the stop site of est_GWPlus_C_190476. The cDNA was then PCR amplified and underwent sequencing analysis. The cDNA sequence differed from the predicted coding sequence ( Figure S2 ). NCBI protein blast analysis (http://www. ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Structure/cdd/wrpsb.cgi) of the deduced amino acids revealed that a coding region was incorrectly annotated, thereby splitting the actual R domain from the C terminus of the NR-PKS.
Next, we focused on determining the product of this reannotated NR-PKS. Upon induction, the heterologous expression strain produced two UVÀvis detectable aromatic compounds 1 and 2 (Figure 1 ). To determine the structure of 1 and 2, both compounds were isolated from a large-scale culture and structurally elucidated by spectroscopic methods. Compound 2 has been structurally elucidated as 6-ethyl-2,4-dihydroxy-3,5-dimethylbenzaldehyde by our group previously.
13 Compound 1 has a similar C NMR spectra of 1 exhibited three methyl groups attached to the benzene ring ( Figures S6, S7 ). This together with the fact that 1 is 14 amu less than 2 suggested that 1 is 2,4-dihydroxy-3,5,6-trimethylbenzaldehyde. We designated this intact NR-PKS gene as dtbA, from 2,4-dihydroxy-3,5,6-trimethylbenzaldehyde. The result implies that the SAT domain of DtbA is capable of accepting both acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA as starter units, which is then extended with three malonyl-CoAs and modified with two S-adenosyl methionines (SAMs) followed by the reductive release.
Phylogenetic analysis revealed this reannotated NR-PKS belongs in group VI NR-PKS, all members of which possess a TE domain but not an R domain for product release ( Figure S3 ). To date, it is still not clear whether a programmed releasing mechanism can be modulated by modifying the native building blocks. We reasoned that if we could engineer this NR-PKS with a TE release domain instead of the R domain, we would be able to further expand the structural diversity of products produced by fungal NRPKSs. To test this hypothesis, by taking advantage of the fact that all chemical products of NR-PKSs from A. nidulans have been solved recently, 13 we generated chimeric modules in which the SAT-KS-AT-PT-ACP-CMeT fragment from DtbA (DtbAΔR) was fused to a TE or TE/CLC domain from other NR-PKSs of A. nidulans ( Figure S4) .
We analyzed the phylogenetic relationship of the recipient NR-PKS DtbA with the donor NR-PKSs from A. nidulans (Figure 2 ). Phylogenetic analysis revealed that ANID_08383 (AusA) and ANID_06448 from A. nidulans are positioned at the shortest phylogenetic distance from DtbA and both of them contain a TE domain (Figure 2) . Therefore, first, we replaced the R domain in DtbA with the TE from AusA or ANID_06448 of A. nidulans, respectively.
Heterologous expression of the chimeric PKS, DtbAΔRþ TE (AusA) and DtbAΔRþTE (ANID_06448) , led to the production of 3 and 4 after 48 h of induction (Figure 3) . Compounds 3 and 4 were purified from a large-scale culture for structural elucidation. Spectroscopic data confirmed that 3 is 2,4-dihydroxy-3,5,6-trimethylbenzoic acid, an aromatic polyketide produced by AusA. 13 Compound 4 has a similar UVÀvis spectrum to 3 ( Figure S5 ). The 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra of 4 exhibited two methyl groups and one ethyl group attached to the benzene ring ( Figures S8 and S9 ). This together with the fact that 4 is 14 amu more than 3 suggested that 4 is 6-ethyl-2,4-dihydroxy-3,5-dimethylbenzoic acid. Therefore, by swapping the R domain with the TE domain, we were able to engineer the chimeric PKS to produce the predicted carboxylic derivatives of 1 and 2.
Next we tested whether TE or TE/CLC from NR-PKSs further away phylogenetically would also allow polyketide production. We created three chimeras by fusing DtbAΔR with the TE domain from OrsA, or the TE/CLC domain from StcA or WA. However, no metabolites were detected by LC/MS analysis from any strains expressing the chimeric proteins (Figure 3) . These results suggested that phylogenetic analysis could serve as a guide for the success of the domain swapping experiment. It seems that the close phylogenetic relationship between domain swapped synthases might provide better domainÀdomain interaction of the engineered synthases which leads to the successful product release. It is not surprising that TE/CLC did not release the polyketides since TE/CLC catalyzes Claisen cyclization and exhibits low sequence similarity with TE.
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In the cases of NR-PKSs in group VI and VII, the location of the CMeT domain after the ACP domain might imply that the two domains in the CMeT-TE or CMeT-R didomains have evolved together. This might explain why TE from OrsA failed to release the product since OrsA lacks the CMeT domain; 10 moreover the TE from OrsA is phylogenetically far away from that of AusA and ANID_06448 ( Figure S10) . We also performed phylogenetic analysis on the DtbA R domain, five TE domains for which we conducted domain swapping, and six R domains excised from the NR-PKSs of A. nidulans. This analysis indicated that the DtbA R domain is phylogenetically more closely related to the R domains than other TE domains ( Figure S11 ). Lastly we determined the production yield of the products for both WT DtbA and the chimeric DtbAΔRþTE (AusA) . We showed that, under induction conditions, we were able to isolate 11.0 mg/L of 1 and 8.4 mg/L of 2 from WT DtbA and 3.1 mg/L of 3 and 2.3 mg/L of 4 from the chimeric DtbAΔRþTE (AusA) . Therefore, we observed a 3-fold decrease in production of the chimeric NR-PKS compared with that of native DtbA ( Figure S12 ).
The TE from ANID_06448, TE (ANID_06448) , is responsible for the release of 2,4-dihydroxy-3,6-dimethylbenzoic acid, whereas the TE from AusA, TE (AusA) , is responsible for the release of 2,4-dihydroxy-3,5,6-trimethylbenzoic acid (3) which harbors an additional methyl group at the C-5 position in contrast to 2,4-dihydroxy-3,6-dimethylbenzoic acid. This implies that TE (AusA) may provide a larger and more flexible pocket for substrate binding, which might explain the observation that the production yields of 3 and 4 are more abundant in DtbAΔRþTE (AusA) than in DtbAΔRþTE (ANID_06448) (Figure 3) .
TEs have been classified into 23 families based on enzyme function and substrate identity. 17 We performed phylogenetic analysis of TE domains that we applied for domain swapping and 47 representative TE family members that belong to 23 known TE families, TE1 to TE23. Interestingly, phylogenetic results showed that TE (AusA) and TE (ANID_06448) are phylogenetically close to TE21, whereas TE (OrsA) , TE/CLC (StcA) , and TE/CLC (WA) are phylogenetically close to TE16 ( Figure S10 ). Members of TE21 possess the canonical TE catalytic triad consisting of a conserved serine-histidine-aspartate active site in which serine served as the reactive residue which relied on the histidine and aspartate residues to stabilize the transition state. 17À20 To better define the role of TE (AusA) in product release, we applied a RaptorX protein structure prediction server (http://raptorx.uchicago.edu) 21 to predict the tertiary structure of TE (AusA) . Together with the fact that nucleophilic S123 is located within the characteristic active site motif G-X-S-X-G, the putative tertiary structure suggested that S123-H317-D285 in TE (AusA) could be the catalytic triad that is responsible for TE (AusA) -mediated product release ( Figure S13 ). To address this hypothesis, we generated active site mutants followed by heterologous expression and metabolite profile analysis. The proposed TE catalytic triad residues were individually mutated (S123A, H317F, and D285N) to assess their involvement in TE-catalyzed product release. These mutants showed no detectable product (Figure 4) . As a control, two serines which are not involved in the triad were individually mutated (S152A and S162A) and gave only a slightly reduced level of product generation ( Figure S14 ). Our results confirmed that the proposed catalytic triad (S123-H317-D285) is essential for product release.
In summary, using a heterologous expression approach, we first identified the products of DtbA, a reannotated NR-PKS in A. niger. We further created chimeric PKSs by replacing the R domain with the TE domain which led to the production of new polyketides with functional groups that were generated by the releasing domains. Our experiments provided evidence that the replacement of the R domain with a phylogenetically close TE domain can facilitate alternative NR-PKS product release, creating a carboxylic moiety instead of an aldehyde functionality. These results indicated that rational domain swaps may provide a route for engineering the functionalization of valuable chemicals.
